
Healtfy of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs-Tt- B

Future of a Country Depends on the
Health of Its Women. i

g) Mrs TCWilladstn MhsAiattU Hnryj
At the New York State Amenably of

Mother, a prominent New York doctor
told the 500 women present thathealthy
American women were aorare as to be
almost extinct.

This seems to be sweeping state-
ment of the condition of American
women. Yet how many do you know
who are perfectly well an'1 do not have
some trouble arising fror. d derange-
ment of the female organism which
manifests itself in headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, painful or irregular menstrua-
tion, leneorrhrea., displacement of the

terns, ovarian trouble, indigestion or
sleeplessness? There is a tried and
true remedy for all these ailments.
Lydia B. Piijkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has restored more American
women to health than all other reme-
dies in the world. It regulates,
strengthens and cures dlseahes of the
female organism as nothing else can.
For thirty years it has been curing
the worst forms of female com-
plaints. '

Such testimony as the following
should be convincing.

Mrs. T. C. WiUaden, of Manning,
la., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"1 can truly sy that you hare Raved my life
and I cannot express my gratitude to you in
words. For two years I Hpent lots of money
in doctoring without any benefit for men-
strual irregularities and I had given up all
hopes 4 ever being well sg!n, but I was
persu M to ry Lydia E. Finkhara's

and three bottles have re-
stored me to perfect health . Had it not been
for you I wunld have been in my grave

."

Lydia E. Where FalL

MANDATE IN DENNISON CASE

Supreme Court Denies Application for

of the Case.

HAS BOND ALL PREPARED FOR IOWA COURT

Attorney state This Will Fermlt

Them to Secure Copy of Indlet- -'

, went, Whlctai Has Heretofore'

tsi
Been Denied Him.v.

"", (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) 'Elmer B. Thomas of Omaha was
admitted to practice In the supremeeourt
today. After Chief Judtlce Fuller announced
that the rehearing was denied In the case
of Pehnison against Mr. Thomas
asked that the mandate of the supreme
court in the above case be Issued at once.
After a short consultation among the Jus-

tices the chief justice directed that the
mandate Issue Instantly.

When Tom Dennison was notified yester-
day afternoon that tho supremo court at
Washington had ordered a mandate in his

ae Issued t once to turn him over to
Marshal Christian for the Iowa authorities
lie' snld he had all arrangements made for
giving ball at I.gan. and that a good bond
for the amount of $12,500 would be offered
for approval to the clerk of the court of
Harrison county as soon as the mandate
Is received from Washington. He will not
go t Logan until he is wanted for actual

. trial before the court.
W. J. Connell, who IS Dennison' principal

attorney, soid: "The mandate will bring
the case one step nearer to tflal. Dennison
has for bonds with sureties of
such a character that they will not be ques-

tioned, and this will be filed at once with
the court- - at ' Logan. Tho next step will
be that we- will now tot a copy of the

that has hitherto been denied us.
The Indictment on which the extradition
proceedings have been predicated is one
charging Dennison with receiving stolen
goods. This is not the mnln charge, for the
ball required of him In this case is but

In the other indictment he Is charged
with some crime, the exact nature of which
wo do not know, but which I think Is par-
ticipation In tho robbery of pollock. On
this Indictment ball la asked In the sum of
$10,000. I tried to secure a copy of this In-

dictment from the clerk of the court of
Harrison eounty, but he wrote me he had

I

mi

AT! ft't asRUPABiLLA.
ATaB'g BAJK VIOUB.

Miss Mattie TTenrv, Vice-Preside- nt of
Danville Art Club, 4C9 Green St., Dan-
ville, Va., writes:

Dear Mrs. Piokhsm : "Nanyyesrs'suffer-in- g

with female weakness, inuammatlnn and
a broken down system made me more anx-iou- s

to die than toii ve. but Lydia E. Finkham's
VejretanleComponnd has restored myhealth
and I am so gratefulforlt that I want every
suffering worn an to know what LydiaE Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will de for her."
When women are troubled with

irregular, ' suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrboea, dis-
placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, Inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and nervous prostration, or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, "all-gone- " and

feelings, blues, and hope-
lessness, they should remember there
is one tried and true remedy. Lydia
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound at
once removes' such troubles. No other
medicine in the world has received such
unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures of
female troubles. Refuse to buy any
other medicine, for you need the best.

A light heart, a cheerful countenance,
and all the charms of grace and beauty
are dependent upon proper action of the
bodily organs. You cannot look well
unless you feel well.

Mrs. Pink ham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Others

Christian,

arranged

in-

dictment

Instructions not to give out a copy of the
bill until after Dennison had put In an ap-

pearance. For this reason I advised Pen-nlso- n

not to go to Harrison county, not
knowing exactly what he Is charged with.
As soon as we file the bonds we will be,

entitled to the copy of the indictment.
"This Is as far as we. can go until the

case is called for trial. Then we may pro-

ceed, as time shall determine, either by de-

murrer or motion to quash, or both, for
the bill Is open to both motion and

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In frbraska ;Tody Rain or
Snow and Colder In East Por-

tion Tomorrow,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Forecast of the

weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday; Wednesday

fair In west portion, with rain or snow
and colder in east portion.

For Iown, Kansas, Odorado, Wyoming
and Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday, with
rain or snow and colder Tuesday night or
Wednesday.

l.ncI Record.
n?.?.1 T"B WEATHER BURKAU.

Feb. K0. Official record of temper-
ature and precipitation, compared with the
luiirsiiumiiiiK oay or me last tnree vears-- .

. 1905- 1W. 1903. 1902
.maximum temperature . 2S 88 ."!

minimum temperature.... 21 5 )5 jo
i.iecin irmpm-tiiur- 32 2 24

00 .00 .no .K)
iriuin'rniure unu precipitation departures
win in, uui iiiui Hi uinnna since March 1.and comparison with the last two, years:

ivrmai temperature or
Kxcesa for the day fTotal deticloncy since March' 1, iiioi! "jr"

preeiiuation 03 InchDeficiency for the day.... iainhPrecipitation since March 1 27.26 InchesDeficiency since March 1, 1904.. 4.20 inchesr.xce.ss tor cor. period in 1!M.... Lot Inches
leuen-iie.- lui i:ur. prw IUU in 1U0.. .94 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M,
Maximum

Tern- - Tera- -
btatlon, and State perature pera- - Rain- -

i'j. tv miner. at i p. m. lure, fall
rusniart'K, ciouay 40 46 ,00

iieyenne, clear 40 f,H ,00
OhicaKO, cloudy 30 32 oo
lHvenpuri, ;u 33 jiq
Deliver, part cloudy.... BS Hi '00
Havre, clear 44 4H jk)
Helena, cloudy 44 4R tHuron, cloudy K4 42 .00
Kansas City, clear 34 ;iti jno
North Platte, pt. cl'dy 40 41; no
Omaha, cloudy 35 3 ,no
Rapid City, cloudy 4 '

1!.' !oo
St. Ixmis, cloudy 3K 42 00
Bt. Paul, part cloudy.. ;ti :tt 10
Salt Lrftke City, clear.. 62 At 00
Valentine, clear 40 48 ny
Wllliston, cloudy 40 4ri ,00

l inuicates trace or precipitation.
V. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

m.

Of course consumption can
be cured. Modern medicine

teaches it. No one longer
doubts it.

Babies have it. Young mothers
have it. The aged have it. None
are exempt.

For over 50 years doctors have
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for this disease. It quiets the cough,
controls the inflammation. If inter-
ested, talk this over with yourdoctor.

Maes by ike J. O. Irw Oe., lowsila Mass.
Aim auulHium tSTTK'S 10m COM.

ATbK'S FaLI.
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AMENDS HIE INDIAN BILL

Proridos fr Opsning of Shoshone Reserrt"
tion Jane 15 Kelt.

OMAHA SUPPLY DEPOT ITEM REMAINS

Representative tartla Cieta a Rale
for f'onsideratloa nf the Sli .

Handred ana
lloraestean Rill.

i From a Staff Correspondent.)
WAHH IN'ttTUN, Feb. 20. (Special Tele-pram- .)

The Indian appropriation bill re-

ported from the senate committee on Indian
affairs today contains a larger number of
amendments than has been attached to an
Indian appropriation bill for years. As
Senator Stewart Is going out of the senate
on March 4, the bill looks as If he desired
to clean up in the form of amendment all
unfinlhed business In his committee room.
In view of the wide discussion over Sen-

ator Hards statement that he had been
assured of twenty doubtful congressional
districts Knlng republican by a priest of the
Catholic church If he would favor an ap-

propriation of tlSo.000 for Catholic schools
on Indian reservations, the Indian appro-
priation bill carries an amendment that no
portion of the funds appropriated nor the
principal or Interest of any Indian trust or
tribal funds shall be expended for the sup-
port of any sectarian or denominational
school.

The Indian bill provides for opening of
the Shoshone reservation, extending, how-
ever, such opening from June 1. 1W5, to
June 15, IflOfi. and gives Annuls Boysen of
Council TtlufTs the 'right to locate upon 640

acres of land In the reservation previous
to Its being thrown open to settlement.
Last week the house passed the Mondell
bill opening the reservation, but by a vote
of 2 to 1 struck out the Boysen provision.
It Is anticipated that the whole matter will
be amicably arranged when the appropria-
tion hill reaches the conference etane.

Omaha Supply Depot.
The bill carries the tsune appropriation

for the Indian warehouse at Omaha as
vhen It passed the house.
Senator Warren Introduced an amendment

to the sundry civil bill providing for the
resurvey of six townships In Sweetwater
county. Wyoming. These surveys are made
necessary because the original monuments
marking the boundary lines have been de-
stroyed.

Homestead Rill nets Hearlnsr.
Representative Martin of 8onth Dakota

had a rule reported this morning from
the committee on rules making his bill
giving settlers the right to settle upon 840

acres In the great Sioux reservatlpn the
first order of business at every session and
not to be displaced except by appropriation
bills. Tho vote taken on the rule this
morning: indicates that the bill will pass
whenever the house gets tired of debating
It. The legislative position of the bill Is
that It Is In the house sitting ss a com-
mittee of the whole and the previous ques-
tion may be moved at any time. Mr. Mar-
tin expects to pass the bill by Thursday
at least.

RnruVtt fSets Two Places.
Congressman Burkett nominated James

W. Jones as postmaster at Hickman, vice
Mrs. McKennon, resigned. Having two
places accorded him by the seageant-at-arm- s

of the senate when he becomes sen-
ator Congressman Burkett today an-

nounced that he had selected Raymond B.
Morgan of Greeley Center as assistant
clerk and James Farrell for a
place under the sergeant-at-arm- s. Mr.
Morgan is the son of Editor Morgan of
Greeley Center and a graduate of the
State university. The selection of Mr. Mor-
gan was largely due to ths manner-I-
which the Sixth district stood by Burkett
during his race for senator.

Wants More Clerks at Omaha.
Senator Millard has renewed his appli-

cation for two additional clerks at the
Omaha postofllce to weigh outgoing news-
paper mail. He has had no reply from his
recent application, but he expects to have
his request granted.

York Wants Better Bolldlna.
The York Commercial club has sent a

draft of resolutions to the Nebraska delega-
tion stating that if congress could not ap-

propriate more than $50,000 for a public
building at that place the citizens of the
town could get along without a publlo
building. '

Military Secretary Alnsworth . has In-

formed Senator Millard that the depart-
ment cannot discharge Harry D. Met of
Falls City, Neb. Metz Is a soldier In the
Philippines who desired a discharge so
that he might get a commission in the
constabulary.

Mining; Company Klecta Officers.
' DKNVER. Feb. 20. (Special.) The stock-

holders of the American Exploration, De-

veloping and Mining company held a meet-

ing at the Brown Palace hotel Saturday
for the purpose of electing ofilcers for the
ensuing year. A message of thanks was
also seat to President Roosevelt for his
recommendation to the senate that $5,000,000

be appropriated for an investigation of the
geological formation of the Philippine
islands. The following offlcers were elected:
Robert 8. Oberfelder, president, Sidney,
Neb.; H. E. Strowbrldge, vice president,
Philadelphia: Francis X. Duval, treasurer,
Cleveland, O; Samuel C. Gorham, secre-
tary. New York city, and Thorpe A. Ed-

wards, chief engineer. New York city. Ths
company has a paid up capital of $100,000,

divided among Its twenty members. It has
done a great deal of successful develop-

ment work both In the Philippine Islands
and Mexico. Today the newly elected off-

lcers will leave for a tour of the latter place
In the private car of Colonel Strowbrldge.

Gordon Wins la Debate.
GORDON, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.) The

Hay Springs High school orators met the
Oordon Giants In Joint debate In this city
last night. There was an immense crowd
present to witness the contest and the
speakers handled the subject in a manner
that would have done credit to thoaeany
years their seniors. The question was, "Re-
solved, that self aggrandizement Is not the
ruling passion In men's lives and manhood
Is not on the decline." Hay Springs af-

firmed and Oordon denied. The Judtcee' re-

port gave Gordon 263 points and Hay
Springs 233. The Hay Springs delegation
of visitors were shown a good time by the
young people of Gordon. The next conflict
will occur In Hay Springs In four weeks.
The debaters were: Hay Springs Edith
Crawford. Minnie Sage, Ed Higglns and
James Hlkerton. Gordon Earl Wilkinson,
Edith Palmer, Lilla Ashworth and Fay Hill.

Revivals at Alliance,
ALLIANCE. Neb., Feb.

Hammond Is now holding meet-
ings in Alliance, each of the pastors unit-
ing in ths work. The papers in .the various
places he has visited have glVen good re-
ports of the work dons. The meetings
here have been held in the First Presby-
terian church. Dr. H. P. V, Bogue, the
pastor, has entered heartily In the work.
Yesterday between sixty aud seventy
signed covenant cards.

Stock Has Xot Suffered.
GORDON. Nob., Feb. This

locality is experiencing a return of the
balmy breezes of spring after a severe and
prolonged siege of frigidity. The coldest
weather reported In this place-w- as forty-tw- o

below. Stock of all kinds stood ths
storms without loss or serious suffering.
The farmers who have thousands of bush

els of potatoes stored In caves snd pits sre
fearful that the deep freezing's ruined
many of their rhhice seed potstoes

Roy Fatally Shot.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb.
An accident happened here last night at

the residence of J. L. Scott, and as a result
Ernest, the son of Mr. snd Mrs.
Sol Parker, who live one mile northwest
of Humboldt, lies at the point of desth
at Mr. Scott's residence. Mrs. Parker and
Ernest were here on a visit to her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Ernest and Irvln

the son of Mrs. W. G.
Ward, got hold of a thirty-tw- o revolver
snd It was discharged, the ball lodging m
the child's bowels, penetrating the intes-
tines In five different places. The physi-
cians were In attendance, but there la lit-
tle hope of his recovery. The ball has notyet been located. The accident occurred at
about 5 p. m.

Swi of "Nebraska.
JF1"- - b- - 2" --Governor Mickevspent Sunday with friends and relativesat home.
.IAhRI'1 KOCK- - fb- - -- Thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tavlor.

"v'w south of town, fell from a chairFriday, breaking her collar bone.
PLATTSMOt'TH. Feb. 20.- -J. L. Rsrton,

treasurer, gsve an Interestinga id prai-Mca- l talk to the students in theniRh school upon the subject of taxation.
STELLA, Feb. 20,-- Clark Is build-ing a large cold storage house on the lotwest of the lumber yard and Is fillingt with Ice. It mill hold over a carload ofgoods when completed.
STELLA, Feb. 20-- Tlie Methodists havebought the tenant house on the farm o?

A- J. C. Robb. two miles west of town,
arid are having It moved In ort the lot eastof the church to be used a a parsonage.

PLATTSMOt'TH. Feb. 20.-- Rev. D. A.
Joutzy. pastor of the Christian churchhere, has received a call from the HomeMissionary society to go to Porto Rico asa missionary, but has not fully decided toaccept. i

NKHAWKA, Feb. 30 Nehswka Rebekahlodge celebrated, Its first anniversary Fri-day night, tin account of the bad weatherInvitations extended to sister lodges were
not accepted, but the local members hadan enjoyable time.

TABLE ROCK. Feb. 20-- Wlll Binder,
son of William Binder, living s mile west
of town, while engaged In chopping woodcaught his ax In a limb and cut a terriblegash across his face, which took severalstitches to close up.

GRAND ISLAND. Feb. 20 The funeralof Mrs. George Winn took place this after-noon at 2 o'clock from the residence. Mrs.
M Inn was one of the oldest residents ofGrand Island. She passe dawav suddenly,
after a stroke of paralysis. She leaves tomourn her loss her husband, two sons, twodaughters and a sister.

TABLE ROCK, Feb. 20 Fifteen mem-
bers of Interior lodge No. . Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, at Pawnee City
drove over in sleighs Saturday night to
visit the lodge at this place. The lodge
team came along, as work in the Initiatory
degree was to be put on here. A social
and fraternal time was had.

TABLE ROCK. Feb. 20 The golden wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barnes was
cejebrated here Saturday at their home.
A reception was held from 2 to 6 In the
afternoon under the auspices of the GrandArmy of the Republic and Women's Re-
lief corps, of which they are members.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have resided here
since 1X2.

COH MBCS, Feb. 20 -- The regular Feb-ruary term of the district court convened
in this city today. Judge Hollenbeck of
Fremont presiding. The cases were as-
signed for trial at a meeting of the bar
lant week. The docket Is a large one and
contains ninety-fiv- e civil and thirteen crim-
inal cases. Among the civil cases are sev-
eral actions for damages.

GRAND ISLAND, Feb. 20.- -A double
wedding took place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Falldorf. southwest of the
city,, the latter part of last week, Mr.
Henry Falldorf and Miss Dora Schuller
and Mr. John Schuller and Miss Emma
Falldorf being the contracting parties.
The Falldorfs and Schullers are brother
and slaters. It was a quiet wedding only
the relatives of the contracting . parties
being present. Rev. Schumann officiated.

GRAND ISLAND, Feb. 20. A farmer de-
vised a unique way of marketing bin hogs
last Saturday. The roads being yet too
bad to haul the hogs in. the farmer had
a man put a sack of corn on his back, oc-
casionally drop a few kernels and then
lead the way to the city. In single file
the hogs followed, breaking an easy path.
In the country districts the east and west
roads were badly drifted last week and
rural mall men report many Instances of
the farmers eventually (breaking the road
by driving herds of Irom 0 to 100 cattle
over them.

NORFOLK, Feb. 20.-- The big buildings
which for thirteen years contained the
machinery that ground out sugar from
beet roots at this point are now empty.
The last carload of wheels and boilers
has been shipped to Lamar, Colo., and the
masons are today patching up holes in the
walls which the removal of the mammoth
engines made necessary. Manager Bun-dic- k

expects to lesve almost any day this
week and the plant will be abandoned
within a very few days more. The prop-
erty is to be restored to the original donors
who contributed to the cash bonus at the
outset.

STELLA, Feb. 20. A good deal of amuse-
ment has been made for the people of
Stella by the alleged suicide of I. W. Harris
at his home a few miles south of town.
A full account of the supposed tragedy
waa printed in the Auburn Herald. Harris
is one of the wealthy land owners here
and a large stockholder in the State bank
and Is practically known by everybody in
the county. Mr. Harris Is In Illinois on a
visit at present. It seems that a Mr. Har-
ris somewhere had committed suicide and
in talking about It at the Auburn hotel
someone made the statement that It was
Ike Harris of Stella and that they knew
the parties well,, and as the paper was
about ready to go to press and In the
eagerness to have a scoop on the news the
story was printed In full detail, without
calling up Stella on the 'phon,e to have It
verified.

TENT MATES NOT BUNK1ES NOW

Clarence Thnrskle Is Accased of
Drinking I'p the. Wearing; Ap-

parel of William Campbell.

Clarence Thurskle will be tried In police
court on the charge of petit larceny, on
which Thurskle ywaa arrested at the In-

stigation of William Campbell. Thurskle
and Campbell have been tent mates In

a grading camp near Sheeley station. The
allegation Is that while Campbell was down
town earning money by shoveling snow
from walks Thurskle took his companion's
clothes, pawned them and then got drunk
on the proceeds. It Is said Thurskle has
been suffering with rheumatism and has
been unable to work much the last few
weeks, so, , during his partners absence,
he gave way to the temptation of stealing
the garments and then bought liquor. The
case will be disposed of In police court
Tuesday morning.

SUIT FOR MONEY DUE INDIANS

Cases Brought In Federal Court
Against Renters Who JAre

la Paymeat.

About twenty suits will be filed In the
1'nlted States circuit court during the pres-
ent week in which tho United States, as
plaintiff and guardian of miscellaneous In-

dians, will seek to compel the payment of
lease rentals on the Winnebago, Omaha
and Santee Indian reservations. These will
bo but the beginning of a large number of
suits for a like purpose against cattlemen
and others who hold leases for grazing
lands, but who are delinquent In their pay-
ments to the Indian owners.

Don't quarrel with your cook. Take Din-

er's Digesters before meals. Prevents and
cures Indigestion. At Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Maul Undertaking Co., 419 8. 15th. Tel. 225.
J. Kulkeropskr of 1802 Cuming street hasbeen arrested by Sergeant Cook and Ischarged at the city JhII with failure toclean snow and ioe from his sidewalk.Kulkerupeky furnished bond for his ap-pearance In police court Tuesday morning.
Andrew Lock, colored. 1218 Chicago street,was fined $3o and costs In police court,

where he was arrested on a larceny charge.It was said he stole a ring owned by
James A. Garfield, also colored. At thetime of the arrest Ixek threw the ring In
the snow, it is alleged. Lock denied lbsihaige. .

500,000 GRIP VICTIMS
Mre Than 200,000 Cases of Grip, Bronchitis and Pneuraoaia Reported in New York Alone and Conditions Are Growinf WtrM

Dread Disease Ravages the Country.

How to Avoid Grip: Keen dry. keep
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey In a glass of h

MRS. ANNA JOHNSON. 112 Lockwoo
"Gentlemen. I want to let you k

Could not eat. I was reduced to skin and b
weak I con Id not work or sleep well. 1 stn
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. 1 thought I w
people sain i nan a gooo iook in my race.

"What I have suffered no one can till
children. I onlv hone thst people will see
don't know how I can thank you. I can on

Dr. Curian, the world-renowne- d grip
grip, and If taken in time will prevent the I

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY CURES CRIP
Prevents Colds the Head, Influenza, Catarrh. Sore Throat, Fevers. General Prostration, After Effects from Grip.

Take a teaspoonful of Duffy's Ture Malt
Whiskey in a glass of hot water every hour
and keep warm. Do not dose yourself with

grip, cough and cold cures, which
contain opiates. They do not cure; they
only deaden the membrane and Injure the
entire nervous system. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey cures but does not Injure. It
stimulates the blood and strengthens the
run-dow- n system so as to help it throw off
all grip germs. It stimulates the heart
while quinine depresses the heart action.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is a positive
cure for the grip with all Its symptoms.
Taken early, it cuts It short promptly.

CLUB LUNCHES TOO CHEAP

Hotel Restaurant Men Oomplain of the
Commercial Club Catering.

RUINOUS TO REGULAR ESTABLISHMENTS

Hesolntlons Condemning the Practice
Adopted at Meeting; ,nat Mght,

to Be Followed Up by
Uther Action.

Ill the opinion of the members of the
Hotel and Restaurant Men's association,
the lunchea served at the Commercial club
are altogether too good for the price. The
price Is 40 cents, or only 10 cents more
than the epitome of oblivion and utter

and the men who are In
the same kind of business for something
besides their health assert that the feed Is
worth not less than a cold hard $1. ' In
addition, the restaurant and hotel men
say that the Commercial club menage is
going abroad and catering for banquets,
quiet little dinners and the like," all of
which cuts In deeply on the profit side
of the ledgers of those who claim a legiti-
mate right to appease the appetites of all
who have the cash to pay.

Therefore this resolution was adopted at
the regular meeting of the association at
the Millard hotel last night:

Resolved. That it Is the Bense of this
meeting that the system of catering as
now conducted by the Commercial club
of Omaha Is unfair and injurious to the
catering and restaurant business of the
city, and that Inasmuch as the Commercial
club was organized for the purpose of fos-
tering and protecting the legitimate busi-
ness Interests of Omaha, of which the

and caterers are an important
part, therefore, be It further

Resolved, That such business on the part
of the Commercial club has our unqualified
disapproval.

Will Xot Rest Here.
Nor docs the association Intend t'o let

the matter rest with the mere resolution.
It was planned to take the matter up vig-
orously with the Commercial club and to
seek to.havc the latter organization change
Its ways. The Improved luncheon was put
In not many months ago after the club
rooms had been renovated and refurnished
at considerable expense and has proved
a great drawing card owing to Its uniform
excellence, the Idea being to make the
luncheon a feature that would a
large dully attendance and congregation
of members and their guests and friends.

A member of the Restaurant and Hotel
Men's association said: "No legitimate
business can compete against the Commer-
cial club luncheon, which Is sold far below
cost, the difference being made up out of
the club treasury. All that Is desired Is
fair competition. The luncheon and cater-
ing has already cut Into the business of
the best known down-tow- n cafes to the
extent of hundreds of dollars a day. It la
simply ruinous and the restaurant and
hotel men believe they should be protected
In some way. They are not backed up by
a fund which may be drawn upon at any
time to make up deficits and most assuredly
cannot afford to sell $1 meals for 40 cents."

Officers All Ile-elrct-

All the old officers of the association
were as follows: President, John
Halplne; vice president. W. W. Cole;
treasurer. W. S. Balduff; secretary, I. A.
Medlar; executive committeemen, Rome
Miller, William Duthorn and Herman
Peters.

Light refreshments were served at the
meeting and the subject of Incorporating
the organization discussed.

GAS PLANT AGAIN ATTACKED

Property Owners Appear Before City
Coanrll Commit leeMo Complain

of Alleged Nnlaanre,
t

Many home owners who live In the vicin-
ity of the gas company's plant at Twen-
tieth and Center streets were again before
ths council committee yesterday afternoon
demanding that the corporation be com-
pelled to move or buy property that has
been depreciated In value. Statements were

CO
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warm and keep the body's natural function
t water three nr tour times a nay. i ne pc
Street. Providence. B. 1.. writes:

now what 1 have suffered from grip all win
hip. I welaheik 1 pounds before I went 1

ved with the doilors sK months, but one d
ould give It a trial. 1 tonk one bottle, got s

but me. Your Pure Malt Whiskey has cur
for themselves that Duffy's Pure Mult hi
ly siy. Goil bless DufTv's Pure Malt Whisk
specialist, says: "Duffy's Pure Malt W his
nceptlon of the disease."

in aid

draw

made concerning cases where depreciation
could be proven and the various nuisances
arising from the tanks were described at
length. It was finally agreed that Coun-
cilman Hoye should confer Ith the legal
department and have an ordinance pre-
pared for Introduction Into the council
which will seek to compel the gas company
to abate the declared nuisance.

A second hearing was had on the ordi-
nance proposing to enforce the testing of
all Ice before It is cut and the measure w
axaln tabled.

Many mothers administer Plso's Cure
when their children have spasmodic croup.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. James Waddle.
AURORA. Neb.. Feb. 20. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) The funeral of Mrs. James Wad-
dle was held at the residence of the family
today. Rev. Chaffee of the Presbyterian
church, assisted by Rev. Richer of the Con-

gregational and Rev. von Forrell of the
Christian churches, officiated at the funeral
services. The deceased was born August
14. 1S27, at Fifeshlre, Scotland, coming to
America at the age of 18, and was mar-
ried to James Waddle In Rock county,
Wisconsin. Tliey . to Nebraska In
187, homesteading on the Blue river, in
Hamilton county, removing to Aurora In
1S92. Nine children were born Into this
home, eight of whom are living and were
present at the funeral.

Martin Nestor.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb.

Martin Nestor, an old settler and well
known farmer, died at his home Just
west of this city 'at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening. Martin Nestor was a native of
Ireland and came to this county when a
lad of 39. He had lived In several sec-

tions of the United States. Thirty-si- x

years ago he located In this county, and
the family home has been here ever since.
He was aged about 70 years. The wife
of the deceased died three years ago, and
five living children survive, three of whom
live in this county. The funeral will be
held at,St. Andrew's Catholic church Tues-
day morning, In charge of Father Thomas
Barden.

Funeral of Union Sheldon.
PLATTSMOUTir. Neb., Feb.

The funera.l services of Iawsnn
Sheldon at his late residence In Nehawka
were largely attended yesterday afternoon,
a number from this city being present.

was 79 years of ago and has resided
In this county Since the 60s. Ha represented
Cas county In the Second. Third. Fourth
snd Eighth legislatures, being senator at
the two last named sessions. The deceased
loaves the following named children:
George L. Sheldon, at present state sen-
ator; Frank P. Sheldon, Violas P. Sheldon
and Mrs. B. Wolph. Interment was at
Mount Plessant cemetery.

Mrs. John W. Wlson.
STELLA, Neb., Feb.

John W. Wixon died at her home In this
city this afternoon. She had been com-
pelled to sit up In a chair since Christ-
mas with bronchial trouble complicated
with heart disease. Her two brothers,
Oeorge and William Benson of Geneva and
her two sons, Samuel and William Wlxon,
of the same place arrived hers a few
hours before her death. She was buried
In the Stella cemetery Monday, the funeral
services being held in the Methodist Epis-
copal church at 1 p. m.

Mayme McAollffe.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb.

Mayme McAullffe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John McAullffe of the Smartvllle
neighborhood, died at hef home at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon, after a sick-
ness of but two weeks of typhoid pneu-
monia. Miss McAullffe had been attend-
ing the State Normal school at Peru and
came home eick'.'two weeks ago. She was
aged IS years. Jlie funeral was held at
the Smartville Catholic church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, conducted by Futher
Charles Cwlkllnskl.

Funeral of Luke Fisher.
STELLA, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.) The

remains of Luke Fisher came In on ths
morning train Friday from Colorado
Springs and were taken In charge by the
Masonic lirdge. The funeral sermon was
preached at Prairie Union church and the
Interment made in that cemetery. Mr.
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Thousands of grateful patients volun-
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Hurry's Pure Malt Whiskey and recommend
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Fisher went to Colorado Springs three
years ago in the hopes that he would re-

gain his lost health, but was afforded lit-

tle relief, and his last Illness was of but
two weeks' duration.

I.ouls Wnaner.
COt.fMTirP. Neb., Feh. M (Special.)

Louis Wagner, aged ill years, died at Bt.
.dary's hospital this morning. He had
ben ill for over a year with bone tubercu-
losis and had submitted to two operations.
He was a son of John Wagner, owe of the
old residents of this city, and brother of
August Wagner, United States referee In
bankruptcy for this district. The family
came here many years ago from West
Point.

Mrs. gallle Ilshr.
ADAMS, Neb., Feb. 20 (Special.) Mrs.

Sallle Dlsher died at her home here yes-

terday at the age of 74 years. She had
been a resident nf Adams for thirty-fou- r
years. Her husband died In 18K4. No
children survive her. She was very wealthy;
two nlort-- s and an adopted boy get
her property. Funeral services were at
the Methodist Episcopal church Tuesday.

Mrs. Kllaaueth Mathewson.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Mathewson, who lived

here for many years,- died recently- at ths
home of her daughter. In Denver, Colo.,
at the age of 85 years. She was the grand-
mother of John E. Mathewson of this
place, and moved here some thirty years
since from the! vicinity of Galesburg, 111.

Cicero J. Hamlin.
BUFFALO, N. T., Feb. 20.-C- leero J.

Hamlin, founder of the village stock farm,
organizer of the National Trotting associa-
tion and father of the Grand circuit, dlrd
today, lie was born in 1S19 In Austerlltz,
Columbia county. Mr. Hamlin had been In

for a long time.
' ortou H. Otis.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
reached here of the death of Representa-
tive Norton II. Otis of tho Nineteenth
congressional district of New York, at
Yonkers, N. Y.

If the housewives only knew

what triumphs were con-

cealed ' in a can of Ghirar-delli- 's

Ground Chocolate

there would be more goodies

and less indigestion.

Mora convenient and economical

than cake chocolate.

You Don't Have to Pay from $7.00 t
$8.00 a Ton fur

GOOD COAL.
USE

NUT $6.00 A TON
LUMP $6.25 A TON

All Grade Hard and Soft Coal

GOSS-JOIINSO- N BROS.

COAL & SUPPLY CO.,
1519 FARNAM ST. PHONE 1307


